
JOHN ADAMS
Software Developer

405-245-0093  || adamsjr8576@gmail.com

Palette Picker || GH Repo FE - GH Repo BE --- Heroku Deployment
Palette Picker is an app meant to create color palettes that can be saved and stored 
within projects. Each color in a palette can be locked and unlocked. This is the first 
project where we created both the back-end and front-end functionality.

Market2Table || GH Repo --- Heroku Deployment
Market2Table is an app that assists in connecting local farmers with their community. 
The app allows users to search for markets and see vendors for specific markets. 
Vendors can create an account giving them access to personalize a vendor page 
that is linked to the markets they are vendors at.

Rancid Tomatillos || GH Repo --- Heroku Deployment
Rancid Tomatillos is movie rating site that pulls from a current movies API. A user is 
able to visit the site and see all movies and their average rating and information. A 
user is able to see personal ratings along with the ability to delete and add ratings.

I am a software developer with a passion for creative problem solving 
coupled with visual aesthetics. I have an interest in interactive web 
design from micro-interactions to big picture UX/UI. I thrive in a 
fast-paced learning environment, where I am continually challenged 
while also contributing at a high level towards the task at hand.

ABOUT

CODE

github.com/adamsjr8576 

Portfolio

linkedin.com/in/john8576

EDUCATION
Turing School of Software & Design || 2020 || Denver, CO

Front-end web development training in UX/UI, HTML, CSS, Javascript, and React. 
Project based curriculum built around agile project management methodologies.

Skip Yowell Future Leadership Academy || 2019 || Boulder, CO 
Leadership program put on by Outdoor Industry Association to prepare, unite and 
amplify the voice of future outdoor industry leaders

Sewanee: The University of The South || 2010-2014 || Sewanee, TN 

BA Studio Art - Honors Program - Cum Laude - Drawing, Computer-Based Media

WORK
Turing School of Software & Design || Student Support || current || CO 
Provide 1:1 consultations geared toward enhancing progress within the program by 
improving technical skills/practices across HTML, CSS, Javascript and React

SCARPA NA || Dealer Service Rep || 2018-2019 || Boulder, CO
Serviced and oversaw the Rockies and Western Canada territories covering ~100 
dealers and ~6 million in yearly sales

Uncle Lem’s Outfitters || Buyer/Manager || 2015-2017 || Knoxville, TN 
Implemented new purchasing strategies over two locations, including a new POS 
system. Managed social media, marketing and events for both locations

SKILLS
JavaScript ES6
CSS3
HTML5
React
Node.js
Agile Methodologies
jQuery
SASS/SCSS
NPM
Webpack
Git/Github
React Router
React Redux
p5.js
Express.js
PostgresQL/Knex
Mocha/Chai
Jest/Enzyme
React-Testing-Library
Responsive Design
Pair Programming
TDD / OOP

React
UX/UI
Accessibility
Interactive Web Design
Micro-Interactions
CSS/SASS

Areas Of Focus

SITES

https://github.com/adamsjr8576/palette-picker-fe
https://github.com/Garrett-Iannuzzi/palette-picker
https://project-palette-selector.herokuapp.com/
https://github.com/adamsjr8576/market2table-fe
https://market2table.herokuapp.com/
https://github.com/adamsjr8576/rancid-tomatillos
https://rancidtomatillos.herokuapp.com/
https://github.com/adamsjr8576
https://alumni.turing.io/alumni/john-adams
http://www.xmarksthespotja.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/john8576/

